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Finnish Team Tryout February 11. Tampere, Finland 
 
The WAO team Finland will be consisted by the combined results of three runs: agility, 
speedstakes and jumping. All the runs are unofficial. Judges will be Cecilia Klinberg (SWE) 
and one Finnish judge. Running order for the runs of the tryout day is: 
Agility, Jumping, Speedstakes. 
 
In the competitions, points are distributed as follows on each track. 
Time + mistakes = dog's points 

Example:  
Dogs time in the course is 45,32s. They will get 45,32 points.  
Dogs time in the course is 40,12 and 5 faults. They will get 45,12 points.  
 
The dog with the lowest score is the highest in the ranking.  
Juniorhandlers points are calculated separately, but with the same logic. 

 
The final run of the day will be chosen maximum of 30 dogs in each jump height division. 
 
Tryout will be competed in five jump height divisions, same as in WAO. 
Dogs will be measured for the tryout jump height divisions by FCI judge Jessi Landen 
at the tryout. Total sum of the points in all three runs will be the result of the dog. If points are 
even with two or more dogs, dog, who won speedstakes, will be first. 
 
Final team according to placements and total points/height division: 
1st Participates in all 3 individual classes and Team class 
2nd Participates in all 3 individual classes and Team class 
3rd Participates in all 3 individual classes and Team class 
4th -6th Participates will be reservation dogs. 
 
JUNIOR 
We also collect one junior in each height category. All handlers must have been born on or 
after CHECK THE WAO RULES. The junior handler must be the sole handler of the dog at 
this event. Junior handlers are eligible to run in the Team event. We are using same 
pointsystem in to choosing the junior team than in adult classes. 
 
 
WAO TEAM FINLAND RY 
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